AAA-ICDR Foundation 2019-2020 Funding Process

AAA-ICDR Foundation

**Project Summary**

**Project Name***
*Character Limit: 100

**Grant Amount Requesting***
What is being requested from the Foundation?
*Character Limit: 20

**Grant Start Date (Suggested July 1 based on time needed to finalize grant agreements)***
*Character Limit: 10

**Grant End Date***
*Character Limit: 10

**Annual Organizational Operating Budget (this fiscal year)***
*Character Limit: 20

**Date Incorporated**
What date was your organization incorporated?
*Character Limit: 10

**Executive Summary***
Please provide a high level description of the purpose of the grant funds including deliverables and impact.
*Character Limit: 250

**Purpose of Grant***
Please provide brief description of the project goals and expected impact of work.
*Character Limit: 1000

**Expected Deliverables***
List the deliverables that you expect from this project.
*Character Limit: 1000
Organizational/Project History:*  
Please provide a brief description of organization/individual’s background performing the type of work proposed and the history of the project being proposed, if any.  

Character Limit: 1000

Association*  
Please list all individuals and organizations outside your entity that are integral to the success of your proposed project. Please indicate if these partnerships are established or are in formation.  

Character Limit: 1000

Grant Categories

ADR Process*  
Choices  
Arbitration/Binding Processes (e.g. arbitration, judicial settlement conferences, etc.)  
Mediation/Nonbinding Processes (e.g. mediation, facilitation, restorative justice, etc.)  
Other/Write-in

If you selected Other for your ADR Process, please designate below:  

Character Limit: 250

Type of Project  
Choices  
Conference/Thought Leadership  
Delivery of ADR Services  
Education/Training  
Facilitated Dialogue  
Online Dispute Resolution  
Public Policy
Research
Other/Write-in

If your selected Other for Type of Project, please designate below:
*Character Limit: 250

Population Served*
**Choices**
Commercial
Community Mediation Centers
Court
Diversity and Inclusion in ADR
Eldercare
Environment
K-12/Children
Law School/Graduate
Other/Write-In
Police
Undergraduate/Community College
Vulnerable/Underserved/Indigenous Populations

If you selected Other for Population Served, please designate below:
*Character Limit: 250

Geographic Area*
**Choices**
International/Country
United States/State
Rural
Urban

If you selected International/Country for Geographic Area, please designate country
If you work in multiple countries, please separate countries by semi-colon.
*Character Limit: 250

If you selected United States/States for Geographic Area, please designate states
**Choices**
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
District of Columbia
Puerto Rico
Guam
American Samoa
U.S. Virgin Islands
Northern Mariana Islands
Disclaimer

The Foundation is a separate 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization from the AAA-ICDR. Funding by the Foundation does not commit the AAA-ICDR to providing data or any other form of assistance to Grantees.

Tax Returns and Financial Statements

If your organization is selected to submit a proposal, organizations will be requested to submit the 3 most recent Form 990s and audited financial statements with their proposal. For smaller organizations that are not legally required to undergo a financial statement audit, internal financial statements must be provided.